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[Nonresidenthunter’s licenseshall entitle the holder
to hunt, takeor kill all wild birds andwild animalswhich
may legally be hunted,takenor killed in this Common-
wealth, twenty dollars ($20).]

Nonresident trapper’s license which shall be issued
only upon application to the Commissionin Harrisburg
and which shall be effective for the same period as
hunter’slicensesshallentitle the holder to takethrough
the use of traps or deadfalls only wild birds and wild
animals which may legally be trappedin this Common-
wealth,exceptbeavers,twenty-fivedollars ($25). Nothing
in this clauseshall be construedto prohibit the holderof
a nonresidenttrapper‘s licensefrom usinga sidearmor
a rifle not larger than a .22 rimfire caliber to kill legally
caughtbirds andanimals.

Every alien nonresidentof this Commonwealthwl~o
is also a nonresidentof the United States,upon written
applicationmadeto the Departmentof Revenue,setting
forth satisfactoryevidenceof his mental and physical
fitness to carryanduse firearms,unlessanysuch person
has beendisqualified for a license in the mannerhere-
inafter specified,and upon the paymentto the Depart-
ment of Revenueof the fees above designatedfor non-
residents shall be entitled to a nonresidenthunter’s
license, and the proper tag issued therewith, but the
Departmentof Revenueshall indicateon the faceof the
licensethat the holder is an alien nonresident.

APPROVED-The 22ndday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 737

AN ACT

Real property.

Department
of Property
and Supplies,
with approval
of Governor,
authorized to
sell certain
land in West
Chillisquaqua
Township,
Northumberland
County.

Authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approval of the Governor,to sell 59.514 acres,more or less, of
land situate in West ChillisquaquaTownship, Northumberland
County.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,
with the approvalof the Governor, is herebyauthorized
on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato sell
at public sale to the highestbidder the following de-
scribed tract of land in the Township of West Chillis-
quaqua,county of Northumberlandand Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania:



SESSION OF 1959. 2015

Beginningat a point on the easterlyright-of-way line Description.

of LegislativeRoute18, said point beingSixty (60) feet
distant from and at right anglesto Centerline Station
19+82.08; thence along the easterly right-of-way line
of said Routethe following coursesand distances,North
76° 26’ West for a distanceof Two Hundred Fifty-two
andSeventy-threehundredths (252.73) feet to a stake;
thenceby a curve to the right having a radius of Five
hundredThirteenand Sixty-nineHundredths(513.69)
feet a distance of Two Hundred Seventy-threeand
Sixty-two Hundredths (273.62) feet to a stake; thence
North 45°52’ Westa distanceof Four HundredFifty-
cigllt and Fifty I-Iundredths (458.50) feet to a stake;
thenceby a curve to the left having a radius of Eight
Hundred Seventy-nineand Two Hundredths(879.02)
feet a distanceof Two Hundred Fifty-three and No
Hundredths(253.00) feet to a stake; thenceNorth 62°
22’ Westa distanceof ThreeHundredNine and Thirty-
threeI-Iundredths (309.33) feet to a stake; thenceby a
curve to the right having a radius of Two Thousand
Eight Hundred Four and Ninety-three *Hundredths
(2804.93) feet to a stake; thenceNorth 57°32’ Westa
distanceof One Ijundred Ninety-six and Seventy-eight
Hundredths(196.78) feet to a stake; thenceby a curve
to the right having a radius of Seven Hundred Fifty-
nine and Two Hundredths (759.02) feet a distanceof
Two Hundred Fifty-four and SeventeenHundredths
(254.17) feet to a stake; thence North 38°21’ West a
distanceof Six Hundred Seventeenand Seventy-nine
Hundredths (~17.79)feet to a stake said stake being
Sixty (60) feet distant from and at right angles to
CenterLine Station 435+08.09;thencedue East a dis-
tanceof Two ThousandFour HundredThirty-one and
Ninety-five hundredths (2431.95) feet to a sandstone
monumeiit; thence South5°45’ East a distanceof One
HundredNinety-threeandNo hlulidredtlls (193.00) feet
to a sandstonemonument;thence South 3°25’ East a
distanceof Six HundredNinety-fourandNo Hundredths
(694.00) feet to a stake; thence South 3° 40’ East a
distanceof Six TTundred Thirty and No Hundredths
(630.00) feet to a sandstonemonument;thence South
61°15’ Westa distanceof Three hundred Fortythree
and FourteenHundredths(343.14) feet to a stake on
the easterly right-of-way line the point of beginning,
containing Fifty-nine and Five Hundred Fourteen
Thousandths(59.514) acres,moreor less.

Being part of the same premisesacquired by the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniafrom Clyde S. and
Mary E. Miller by deed, dated October 16, 1925, and
recordedin NorthumberlandCounty deed book volume
220, page385.

* “Jliiiidreds’’ iii original.
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The conveyanceshall be made under and subjeét,
nevertheless,to all easements,servitudesand rights of
others, including but not confined to streets,roadways
and rights of any telephone,telegraph,water, electric,
gas or pipe line companiesas well asunderandsubject,
nevertheless,to any estateor tenanciesvestedin third
persons,whether or not appearing of record, for any
portion of the saidland or improvementserectedthereon.

Approval and Section 2. The deedof conveyanceshall be approved
execution of
deed, by the Departmentof Justice andshall be executedby

the Secretaryof Property and Supplies in the tiame
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 3. All moneysreceivedfrom the sale of the
land hereinauthorizedto be conveyedshall be deposited
in the GeneralFund.

Act effective Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED-The 22nd day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Anirioling tin at of May 21, 1943 (1’. L. 328), (‘IltitlOd “An act
authorizing the Secretary of Highways,at the requestof, and
under agreementwith the Public RoadsAdministration of the
United States,to lay out,establish,constructandmaintain flight
strips androads to the sitesof war activities,or to replaceroads
or streetswhich have beenclosedby defenseor military activi-
ties, and to condemnproperty for such purposes,authorizing
a width of two hundred feet for such roads in certain cases;
and making an appropriation,” further regulating payment of
propertydamagesby the Departmentof Highways.

Road construe- The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
tion to facilitate
war effort. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

2016

Conditions.

l)ispositlon of
proceeds.

No. 738

AN ACT

SectIon 4, net of
May 21, 1943,
P. L. 328,
amended.

Eu,! 11011t doiflIti fl

Section 1. Section4, act of May 21, 1943 (P. L. 328),
entitled ‘‘An act authorizingthe Secretaryof Highways,
at the requestof, and underagreementwith the Public
Roads Administration of the United States,to lay out,
establish,constructandmaintain flight strips androads
to the sitesof waractivities,or to replaceroadsor streets
which havebeenclosedby defenseor military activities,
arid to condemnpropertyfor suchpurposes,authorizing
a width of two hundredfeet for such roadsin certain
cases;and making an appropriation,” is amendedto
read:

Section 4. The coiidemriation of property for the
establislimesitof suchflight strips,andfor the establish-’


